“Moved …

WHEREAS, the Board of County Road Commissioners of Washtenaw County, pursuant to Act 300 of the Public Acts of 1949, as amended, being MCL §257.722, may designate certain highways, or sections of those highways, where bridges and road surfaces are adequate for heavier loading.

WHEREAS, Chubb Road between 5 Mile Road and 6 Mile Road, 5 Mile Road between Chubb Road and Napier Road, and Textile Road between State Road and US-12 (Michigan Avenue) have been reconstructed and paved,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the County Highway Engineer/Director of Engineering and concurrence of the Managing Director, the Board designates the following roads under the jurisdiction of the Washtenaw County Road Commission as County Designated Routes (All-Season) and exempt from the imposition of seasonal weight restrictions:

1. 5 Mile Road between Chubb Road and Napier Road
2. 6 Mile Road between Coyle Road and Main Street
3. 7 Mile Road between Main Street and a point 528’ easterly
4. 8 Mile Road between North Main Street and a point 0.76 miles westerly
5. Airport Boulevard between Ellsworth Road and State Road
6. Airport Drive between Wiard Road and Tyler Road
7. Ann Arbor-Saline Road between Maple Road and I-94
8. Aprill Drive south of Jackson Road
9. Arkona Road between Carpenter Road and the Norfolk & Southern Railroad
10. Arrowhead Road between Woodridge Drive and Dixboro Road
11. Avis Drive between Lavender Road and State Road
12. Baker Road between Jackson Road and Dan Hoey Road
13. Bartlet Road between the county line and Allen Road
14. Bestech Drive between Carpenter Road and end of road
15. Bemis Road from 600’ east of Platt Road to 600’ west of Platt Road
16. Brinker Drive west of Huron Street
17. Brown Drive between Pielemeier Drive and M-52
18. Campus Parkway between Industrial Drive and State Road
19. Carpenter Road between US-23 and M-17
20. Chubb Road between 5 Mile Road and 6 Mile Road
21. Clark Road between Golfside Road and Hewitt Road
22. Concourse Drive between State Road and Runway Boulevard
23. Data Court south of Technology Drive
24. Dexter-Chelsea Road between Freer Road and Dexter-Pinckney Road
25. Dino Drive south of Jackson Road
26. Dixboro Road between 765' north of Geddes Road and Huron River Drive
27. Earhart Road between US-23 and M-14
28. Ellsworth Road between Lohr Road and State Road, Stone School Road and a point 0.12 miles easterly, and Platt Road and Michigan Avenue
29. Enterprise Drive north of Jackson Road
30. Fairfield Court north of Technology Drive
31. Ford Boulevard between Ecorse Road and Clark Road
32. Frank Daniels Drive between Joe Hall Drive and James L. Hart Parkway
33. Freer Road between Luick Drive and Old US-12
34. Geddes Road between US-23 and 575' east of Dixboro Road
35. Golfside Road between Packard Road and Clark Road
36. Gordon Drive east of Hines Drive
37. Goss Road between Earhart Road and Woodridge Road
38. Gotfredson Road between Plymouth Road and North Territorial Road
39. Hewitt Road between Michigan Avenue and Huron River Drive
40. Highland Drive between Varsity Drive and Varsity Drive
41. Hines Drive between Textile Road and State Road
42. Holmes Road between Ford Boulevard and Michigan Avenue
43. Huron River Drive between Dixboro Road and Clark Road
44. Huron River Drive between Hewitt Road and a point 0.66 miles easterly
45. Huron Street between Huron River Drive and I-94
46. Interface Drive west of Jackson Industrial Drive
47. Jackson Road between Fletcher Road and Wagner Road
48. Jackson Industrial Drive south of Jackson Road
49. Jackson Plaza between Jackson Road and Wagner Road
50. James L. Hart Parkway west of Huron Street
51. Joe Hall Drive west of Huron Street
52. Lavender Road west of State Road
53. Liberty Road between Wagner Road and a point 0.4 miles east of Wagner Road
54. Lohr Road between Ellsworth Road and Ann Arbor-Saline Road
55. Loveland Road between Cavanaugh Lake Road and a point 600' northerly
56. Luick Road between Freer Road and Old US-12
57. Main Street between Six Mile Road and North Main Street
58. Maple Road between the Wood Outlet Drain and Ann Arbor-Saline Road & north of the City of Ann Arbor limits to Craig Road
59. Martz Road between 0.25 miles west of Rawsonville Road and Rawsonville Road
60. McKean Road between the Norfolk Southern Railroad and Textile Road
61. Metty Drive north of Jackson Road
62. Michigan Avenue between I-94 and Ypsilanti City limits
63. Milan-Oakville Road between Milan City limits and 0.5 miles east of Gooding Road
64. Moon Road between Michigan Avenue and a point 1,200' south
65. Morgan Road between State Road and a point 100' east of the Ann Arbor Railroad, and between Carpenter Road and US-23
66. North Territorial Road between Whitmore Lake Road and 1.1 miles east of US-23
67. Oak Valley Drive between Ellsworth Road and Lohr Road, and between Ann Arbor-Saline Road and Scio Church Road
68. Old State Road
69. Old US-12 Road between the Jackson/Washtenaw County line and Fletcher Road
70. Packard Road between the Ann Arbor City limits and the Ypsilanti City limits
71. Parkland Plaza south of Jackson Road
72. Pielemeyer Drive north of Brown Drive
73. Platt Road between Ellsworth Road and a point 1,555’ southerly, and from 1,200’ south of Willis Road to Bemis Road.
74. Pleasant Lake Road between Fletcher Road and Reno Road
75. Plymouth Road between US-23 and Napier Road
76. Ranchero Drive
77. Rawsonville Road between Oakville - Waltz Road and William Avenue
78. Runway Boulevard between State Road and Venture Drive
79. Seaver Way south of Joe Hall Drive
80. Spencer Lane between Michigan Avenue and Holmes Road
81. State Circle west of State Street
82. State Road between Michigan Avenue and Ellsworth Road
83. Stone School Road between Ellsworth Road and a point 3,144’ southerly
84. Stony Creek Road between Saline-Milan Road and Carpenter Road
85. Technology Drive west of Avis Drive
86. Textile Road between State Road and US-12 (Michigan Avenue)
87. Textile Road between Bridge Road and Rawsonville Road
88. Tyler Road between Wiard Road and Airport Drive
89. Varsity Drive between Ellsworth Road and Stone School Road
90. Venture Drive between Runway Boulevard and State Road
91. Wagner Road between a point 902’ south of Liberty Road and Jackson Road
92. Waters Road between Oak Valley Drive and Ann Arbor-Saline Road
93. Werkner Road from M-52 to the City of Chelsea Waste Disposal property at 8027 Werkner Road
94. Whitmore Lake Road between M-14 and Coyle Road
95. Whittaker Road between Stony Creek Road and Huron River Drive
96. Wiard Road between I-94 and US-12
97. William Avenue between McGregor Road and Washtenaw County line
98. Willis Road between Emerson Drive and Carpenter Road
99. Woodridge Drive between Dixboro Road and Arrowhead Road
100. Zeeb Road between Park Road and Pratt Road

IT IS UNDERSTOOD that the Washtenaw County Road Commission Truck Operator’s Map will be revised and published to reflect the update to the County Designated Routes.
IT IS FURTHER UNDERSTOOD that all the prior resolutions regarding County Designated Routes (All-Season Roads) are repealed.

Roll Call Vote:
YEAS: B. Fuller, R. Green, G. Llamas, J. McCollum, D. Fuller
NAYS: None
ABSENT: None
ABSTAIN: None
Motion Carried.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a resolution duly adopted at a meeting of the Board of Washtenaw County Road Commissioners held on August 18, 2020, and is on file at the Office of the Washtenaw County Road Commission, 555 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103.

Sheryl Soderholm Siddall, Deputy Clerk

Dated: ___________________________